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October 15, 1970 5Blackfoot bus co-op 
upsets townspeople
wh^EICHf'N# ALTA- — “These “being mismanaged” or “broke” 
white people from town watch us For instance the Bus Co-onw 
like vultures waiting for us to make its 14 school buses to Calgafv for 

mistake in order that they cleaning, servicing and 
lght complain to the school overhauling as soon as school let 

board,” stated Roger Many Guns, out this spring °01 let
BiKCo-nn Cmber °f the Blackf00t .The townspeople, noticing the 
bus co-op. absence of these school buses then

The problem began when the erroneously deduced that the bank 
Blackfoot band at Gleichen, (east had repossessed the buses, 
of Calgary), took over their own As a result of these rumors, the 
school bus contract with Indian Bus Co-op is having great difficulty 
Attairs. Originally, these bus m obtaining qualified drivers, 
contracts were held by white The Blackfoot Bus Co-op is en- 
people in this area. tering its second year of operations

this fall. They have 14 school buses 
financed through a bank, ranging 
from 36 to 60 seaters, and worth 
anywhere from $6,500 to $8,500.

Naked came Polonsky
Not related to Canada, this

J55STS.3 “ r - -want of anything better to do, he really wanted to ïn ^' Th® cuolle8e system was built on the
to school. Well this friend who really wanted to come Edual W maniZC the University for the
tickeîto toisU1ntyenXarextrav0arganhza *** °f the liteSlyTo^e^1131 fa thiS hUman institution 

My. » Mmeone in this city who does not have of univeS 3 hUm?,n’ C°llege system

A'ZZttiffttss?who hones,,ï zsffssr*"* y"- esAnyways, this poor friend was turned down in his the sôeia !!!. onf. Pfrson- somewhat higher up on
request or a loan. He then went to the York loan man assistant , ihat 7°u can 8° and ask fo?
nh? e^3mld t0 the man his Predicament. He ex- was his dems^h^tonly,assistance my friend got 

job is to come in contact with thp2
university who are forced to demean themselves and * themselves up in their rooms
come begging for a few hundred dollars; treated this the anath^f^ T^er.e ased to be cries of horror over 
friend of mine with the same understanding that ihor ^ most students in this place, but alas, George Wallace would dem^strate nLrf 15 ev«n aPathy over the apathy. One migh
Elderidge Cleaver if he came cTng for state f j to ,he,1,0615 finally S*
SO that he could purchase a few extra grenades Th,,! toianv o! .Hastu tbe lon8 road into oneself after his touchingly human reception from the vïr! MyJY™Sid.lhat 0t lhe long road into others?
loan man, my friend dropped out of school wïll with Xuse wLf matonulatod^^/116 Ume When 3 Social 
CthT^iTm'S Lime StUdentS' 1 am’SUre “P aS an eXCUSe 10 C0ver
\ttat York will not miss him. _________ Go ask the York loan man. He’ll tell you. >

. Some of the rumors flying about 
m Gleichen, according to Many 
Guns, are that the Bus Co-op was

Greek songs of freedom

exists?Greek Resis,ance ,oday in
The concert is being presented by Students for a Free Greece

Amos here frcm
Thf!iCaUf® ,of hls Srowing reputation here 
Theodorakis songs of freedom, he faces 
returns to his country.

5355?,i,e 10 u,e ep,c tradu,on

as an interpreter of 
possible court-martial if he

which

The Government of Canada
offers

Careers for GRADUATES
in trainee positions in

Administration 
Finance 

Personnel 
Management Analysis 

Foreign Service 
Qualifying Examination on Tues. Oct. 20th 

7:00 p.m.

no exemptions)

What is - 3500?
$&ïs

‘Wpu*
THE WAR GAME
AN ADUL T GAME

^ [typewriters

E ADDING
MACHINESstrategies11116 " iS 6 ^a^6eW°,V '«dnatin! 

' a game of skin-jrir..i«ar Game demands the 
calculation of the mathematician 
.cunning of a politician.
Tax your Intellectual 
tlefields of Europe!

Nicold
TV.’Sand the

powers on the bat
STEREO

TAPE
RECORDERS

Available only from

R-O. Lindsell
Wh°..Br°lk S*' Sou,h Whitby, Ont. A (There will beSTEREO

RECORD
PLAYERS

Send cheque or money order for $4.00 
Plus 50t postage.

Lecture Hall #2, 
Rooms F and G, 
York University, 
4700 Keele Street, 
Downsview, Ontario.

vV S 698-2589• IfouCcutThanfe,
l|ou/v Ludeq StaM
Arnold Frfmers

DANFORTH 
TYPEWRITER
2940 DANFORTH AVE. 

FREE DEUVEBVDRV CLEANERS
Details available at your Placement OfficeII

Want to work at a 
great place next summer?

GEMINI
May 21 fo June 21

jF°r double the 
good looks that 
your adventurous, 
creative spirit de
mands, rely 
dry cleaning.

Ontario Place: 80 
films and exhibitions 
province.
We need hosts and hostesses, and staff for the restaurants 
boutiques, marina and maintenance to work from Mav 1 to 
October 11,1971. Minimum age is 20 in 1971 and you should have 
an attractive personality, initiative and a sense of responsibmtv 
If you speak a second language so much the better. y

ou re invited to attend a special briefing where we’ll be 
arranging personal interviews.

of lakes, parks, beaches, boats, cafés, 
and some of the best summer jobs in the

acres
on our

Because ours is the 
sign of better dry 
cleaning, you can 
brighten your fu

ture and your ward
robe. See usl

Briefing: Wednesday, October 21, 12 noon, Room Si37,
Ross Humanities Building

108 Hucknall Rd.
m the University Colony Plaza

SUT 7-30 am—7pm 
SATURDAY

Ontario place-9pm 
— 6pm Government of Ontario, Department of Trade and Development


